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at Oriental Oardens Friday, Decem
ber 14.

Frequent Arising at NightTIGERS, COLONIALS Comment
begin to growl deep in their throats
and show their teeth that something
Is likely to happen.

Europe Is doing a lot of barking
these days. She'd like to fight, but
can't afford it.

ADDED ATTRACTION

adopts a resolution demanding ft

"large scale public works program as

the best stimulus to recovery."
When? About 1950, when all the

red tape gets unwound.

pavemenuvft headlineWET
us, "causa accidents."

blend with the other Ingredients,
j Cranberry Stuffing

24 crackers.
2 cups cranberries.
3 cups diced apples.

cup sugar.
Salt to taste.

Crumble crackers. Wash the cran- -'

berries and combine with the apples
and sugar, then with the crackers

on tne
fULINARY
VRAFT....
By Kstelia Porgan, Director, Hume

Service, the Callfurnla Ore-

gon Power Com puny

AT ORIENTAL DANCE

Jlmmte McHenery, of Spokane, will
T TO 6--

6 TIE

Airs. Avi Lmu el
2126 W. Kcnyun St.,
Seattle, With., tayi !

"My kidncyi were weak,
would disturb my rest
frequently at night. I
used lr. Pierce 'a

Tablet and it
earned no time at all

Day's News play the African harp, as a special
attraction at Oriental Gardens Sat-

urday night, according to Dnd Dynge.
Sura they do wet pavements, plus

disappeared and my kidneys functionedT the fact that driven fall to take Into
consideration the fact that the pave

Mr, Dynge says, "We feel fortunate
in securing this added attraction
and we believe It will be ft real
treat.

nwiuauy gain.
Soiil by druRftUti everywhere,
Send 10 to Dr. Pierre's Cllnle, Buffalo.

N. Y for trial "IT ) Our furl,'

STIFFING FOR THE TURKEY
"The turkey Is a handsome bird,

More noble when he's fatter: TIGER FOOTBALLERSments are wet, and therefore dan-

gerous,He looks good prancing In his pen,
(Continued from page one.)

and salt to taste.
Corn Stuffing

20 crackers.
2 cups yellow corn.
X egg, slightly beaten.
3 tablespoons minced celery..
3 tablespoons minced green pep-

per.
Va cup melted butter.

Salt and pepper to taste.
Crumble crackers, add egg, butter,

then remaining Ingredients.

That Is another form of carelessBut better on ft platter."
The Cook's Nook.

Between the pen and the platter
ness, which la responsible for most
automobile accidents.

MORE headlines:
Defy Jugoslavia."

there is the getting ready and cook-

ing of course. Did you ever find

By FRANK JKNKINS.

INSULL. utilitiesSAM
charged with using the

mails to defraud, Is acquitted by a

Jury that spent eight weeks listen-

ing to the evidence and two hours

In arriving at a verdict.

you surprised?ARE there Isn't much to be

surprised about. Instill, seeking to
get rich quick, sold securities to peo-

ple who bought them in the hope of

getting rich quick.
All this occurred back in the crazy

boom days, when EVERYBODY was

trying- to get rich quick, without
work.

questions probably occurred
THESE

jury:

Curt Communication Sent to
France."

Medford Lions' club sent Coach
Darwin K. Burgher and the high
school football team a telegram of
congratulations yesterdsy for their
performance in the Thanksgiving day
game, following a resolution passed
by the Lions at their regular meet-

ing Wednesday.
It was also decided to send ft let-

ter of appreciation to the Associated
Oil Co., for their broadcast of the
game.

Besides attending to routine busi-
ness matters, the Lions also made
plans for a benefit dance, to be given

CCC MEN ENJOY

P C Such
$ r"-- interesting
i KM, farts f )

n tiJ$r?r n

"Austria, Hungary Reported United
with Italian Government.

yourself the
the owner of a
fine dressed tur-

key but with lit-
tle or no Idea of
what to put Id
It for stuffing
From Inquiries
received, I be-

lieve this Is a
rather common
experience. S o ,

today we. are of-

fering you a se-

lection which
should cover al

I bad, doesn't It?SOUNDS
dogs bark loudest, they

are least apt to fight. It's when they

1. Was Insull, who sold to get
rich quick, much worse than those

Estella Dorgan
most evervones idea of what they'd
like for this part of the "fixings" for

the holidays.
who bought to get rich quick?

2. If we convict and send to jail
all those who tried to get rich quickJust one caution before tne recipes.

I - V'r t i ,
LI Which straight line is

'f , v', lonKer."A"or"B"? (Guess

V'vri ft It tirst... then measure!)

There's nn illusion In salt packages, too. i-- i
Don't be fooled read the weights on the ASvnSlabels! A full 2 pound packagfl of LESLIE iftrL l"
SALT gives you 6 to 12 more fillings ftyjjijlhan smaller packaegtlame

The Choice of Millions

KC BAKING POWDER
Doable Tested Doable Action

Manufactured by baking powder Specialists
who make nothing but baking powder
under supervision oi expert chemists.

Same Price Today as 44 Years Ago

back In the big boom days, who will

Elaborate preparations for Thanks-
giving day were made In the CCC

camps of the Medford district, with
turkey dinners for the men in camp,
and their Invited guests.

Camp Carberry creek printed at-

tractive menus for the dinner, and
a number of guests were entertained.
A buffet supper was served In the
evening.

At camp Hilt a special eight-pag- e

edition of the camp newspaper, the
Hilt Billy, was Issued, with the menu
featured on the first page. Bob

la editor and Lawrence Bow-
man associated editor. Captain H. a.
Newell, D. M. Horn and C. B. Ken-

nedy compose the advisory board for
the publication.

Do not fill the bird too full. Give
the stuffing room to expand In cook-

ing and it will be light and much
more pleasing.

be left OUTSIDE to feed those IN

SIDE?

ivE'VE been going through a lot of
TT grief In the last four years.

If we'll Just remember that a lot 25 ounces tor 250

35 and DeWHt added the yards to
place the ball on the 13 where

slipped off tackle for the Colo-

nials' lone mnrker. Ghelardl mined
DeWltt's pass to Harlow for the ex- -
tra point.

DeWttt proved himself to be the
outstanding player on the field with'
his line plunging, passing and haai
marksmanship at punting. He placed
two kicks almost In the same spot
In thfl third quarter when he kicked
to the Medford 3 yard line where
the ball rolled out of bounds and
again on the 3 yard line where it
also rolled out of bounds. Both Med- -
fords' ends, Kunzman and Hlnman
along with both the Washington
high and Medford high centers play-
ed great games.

It could be easily noted that the
Medford players were weary from
their hard trip the day before the
game. The players appeared on the
Multnomah field for the first time
yesterday afternoon. The Tigera did
not get the opportunity to have a
workout on the field prior to the
game.

rmaltHes Handicap
The Medford team were greatly

handicapped by the penalties be-

stowed upon them but came back

strong each time.
Early In the first quarter the

Washington Colonials attempted to
gain a lead by marching down the
field to the Medford 30 where

tried a field goal, but O. Bates
broke through the line and made a
lunge for the ball, stopping It be-

fore DeWitt had a chance to kick.
The Colonials' chief ground gain-

ing play was a pass from DeWitt to
an end behind the line of scrim-
mage one of Pop Warner's crea-

tions while he was coaching at Stan-
ford.

The ball was lh Medford's posses-
sion at the end of the game on the
Medford 47 yard line.

Timers Played Safe
Washington took worlds of chances

while Medford confined their play
to keeping possession of the ball as
long as they could.

Medford used but one substitution
In the first half while Washington
substituted six times with Coach
Jenne shoving in his whole lot of
bench warmers in the last minute of
the game.

The starting lineup:
' Washington Medford

Nelson RE Hlnman
Yonkers RT. Kindred

Plain Bread Murnng
4 cups bread (tmall cubes),

14 teaspoon sage.
1 teaspoon salt.
1 tablespoon minced onion.
4 tablespoons minced celery.
1 egg, slightly beaten.

i cup melted butter.
Pepper and ft little sugar If you

like It).
Use day old bread and combine

of our grief SINCE 1930 has been

caused by our efforts to get rich You can also buy
10 ounc can for 16A full If ounce can for ISquick without work BEFORE 1930,

It will do us a lot of good.
Sam Insull's case helps us to re-

member that.
Highest Quality-Alwa- ys Dependable

Peanut Shell Caused Daeth
BUFFALO. N. Y. (UP) A peanut

shell lodged in the throat of Dolad
H. Julian, 13 months old, of North
Tonawanda. caused his death. He died
following an operation for removal
of the shuck.

with the seasonings. Add egg and
butter and mix lightly with a fork.

Variations Add 2 cups of oysters, rHE United States Conference of
cut small, or m Mayors, meeting in

ii JMi.ni ipiimw mmcmr m mi m im in i mii n (up ni. i,yw iniii2m.ii 'Jin 1 ii
-- '""

4 tablespoons parsley, chopped
fine, or

3 chestnuts, or
Va cup raisins and 3 tart apples.

Corn Meal Stuffing
2 cups broth.
2 small onions.
1 tablespoon poultry seasoning.
1 cup corn meal.
3 cups bread cubes.
1 egg, well beaten,

cup diced celery.
Salt and pepper to taste.

Heat broth to boiling and stir In
the corh meal gradually. Cook for
ten minutes. Add bread, celery on-

ions, seasonings and egg, adding salt

Specials for
Sat. and Mon.

December 1st and 3rd

THESE SPECIALS
MEAN SAVINGS

TO YOU
Watch our advertising, and you will
save many food dollars during the
year! There will be many holiday
events from now on, and you will be
glad to know us as the store for bet-

ter food at economy prices.

and pepper to taste. Mix thoroughly.
Kan sane Miming

1 lb. sausage meat.
10 soda, crackers (1& cups).

2 eggs.
1 teaspoon salt.
2 cups diced celery.

2 '4 cups brothe (or water)."
Crumble crackers not too fine and

DATES
New Crop
Golden g(J fFb

2 lbs. jjjjC
RG Baker

..C . Steuart

FOR THE FAMILY TABLE!

Finkbelner
H. Adams
Swanson ..
Holl
Campbell
Keep ........

Hadley ......
Emerson ..
DeWitt

....... LG....'........ Estes

........... LT........ O. Bates
LE.... Kunzman
Q ...... Ghelardl
LH Brown
RH Smith Buy a supply of theseF Bates CORPRUNES

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Potatoes K,nmath n 2s 50 ib br 49cStringBeansSxibs: Harrow, Gulstl, Ross. Smith,

Mobley, Carey, Simmons. Thompson,
Day, Gannett, Doty, Allhands, Wil
son, Davis. Echlel and Swanson for

Oregon Petites
For Stewing10cExtra quality,

cut green
No. 2 can 29c 0 ranges now juiy Navei8, 128 siz8, dz--25

Valley Pride
Golden
Bantam

2 No. 2 cans6 lbs.
Case 24 cans $2.19 Sweet Potatoes Smooth

even size 6 lba- -

Washington, and Pierce for Medford.
Officials: Ref., Hobson, Eilers, um-

pire: Donaldson, neadlinesman.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 30. (AP)
Medford high school's outstanding
record of no defeats In state compe-

tition the past two years remained
Intact today, but was tempered by a
6 to 6 tie with Washington high,
Portland champ, here yesterday.

The game didn't do much to clarity
the mythical s t a t e championship
mists, Inasmuch as Salem and Pen

Carrots or TurnipsCOFFEE Airwa-- Lb- -

Pu;e Brazilian 3 lbs. 60c
Local
Tender 3 bun..

Doz.

37c
25c
10c

19c
5c

10c

SUGAR21'dleton high teams wound up their
season spectacularly with no defeats
or tics.

Salem was rated about on a par 17 $138
Lemons 360

Qggy California. Crisp.

Cauliflower
PEAS

Pure Cane
Fine Gran.

25 lb. bag
with Corvallls high, but welled over Be sure to get t package of

Golden Harvest
No. 303 can

Each

Head

with a 19 to 0 victory. Likewise
Pendleton made a stronger than an-

ticipated showing In submerging The 3 cans

Dalles, 27 to 7, mainly by pass inter
ceptions.

Tlcers Score Hrrt.
The 6500 spectators saw the big Tomato Sauced warriors from the south 1 Ec Jellwellrepulse a Washington high threat in MATCHES SOAP

Snow Flakes the light, flaky
soda wafers you like with fruit

or milk. They're in the red
package, you know and they're

Each package has a wax wrap-
ping, inside and outside, to
keep out moisture and keep in
the delicious true wheat flaror.
Besides that Snow Flakes are
sure to be OTen-fres- h because
there's a Uneeda Bakers bakery
nearby. (It's just a little dis-

tance from oren to grocerj
store. And that counts!)
You'll find the thrifty family

Del Rogue. That Ripethe first quarter and start ft marcn
4 canstttat brought the first touchdown in Tomato Tang

the second period. wIts first drive stopped on the Med

14or Jiffy Lou
Quick Dessert

3 Pkgs. 29c
Highway. A

light in every
box.

6boxcrtn.

Luna. Fine
Laundry

. 10 barsOATS
ford 23. Washington unsuccessfully

attempted a place kick for a field

goal.
Punts were exchanged and then

Medford's crunching blockers got the
range and with Bates and Ghelardl

alternating, the ball was packed
40eAlbers. Reg. or Minute ,

9 lb. bagsize package of
Snow Flakes a
real 1934value
at your grocers.

from the Medford stripe to
the Washington 38.

With the running attack tempo COCOAInstant Postum
rarily halted, versatile Leo Ghelardl
arched a long pass, which Stanley SPAGHETTI

. DINNER12HersheysKunzman. Medford end, took on 39 1 lb. candead run goalward. He was pushed
A Healthful Drink

8 oz. canout of bounds on the d line,
but Fullback Bates crashed through A Moal

for two.on the next play. Pork and BeansBates also drove across for an extra NUCOA
point, but It was nullified by an
offside penalty. From 7'j yards back 1 1b. jar
his plsre kick for extra point was For Cooking Van Camps

4 med. cans 2333
Rib Steaks

Ib. 1 2ttc
StecrPotRoast

lb. 9 c
2 'lbs.blocked. '

Draw Heavy Penalty.
Soon a penalty for clip CANDYPing set Medford back and Medford

Don't ask for crackers say White Kingpunted out of bounds on it own
line. DeWitt shot ft paw to Salad DressingCfttr.Lbrll for ft first down on Mea 25cfcrds S8. Cnr?y clued ft short pass Sn Fancy Satin Mix

2 lbs.arrows the line for eight yards and Granulated Soap
40 oz. pkg. 27 . lb. 10cVeal Steaks .Dcwitt crnched to ft first down on

Best Foods Home

Style
Qt. jar 32tlie Medford 18.

Medford was penalized five yards
for oftide and before the Pear

pickers knew what happened Emer P'nut Butterhen scored on a reverse, going over CATSUP
MILK

All brands in stock.
Tall cans

Minding up. rvwttt's pass for extra Lego' Veal .... lh. 1 21 c

Jowl Bacon .... Ib. 19c
Point knocked down. 6' Maximum. Fresh B II Ijl f

around. In bulk & Wfa VDel Monte
2 H-o- bottles 25 2 lbs

W.th a e versatile attark.Wash-inpir-

kept the game In Medford
trr: itory mcs; of the w:ond half.
The Colonials threw 15 passes,

five. More were in receivers'
arm but dropped.

only attempted pass was

rc.rp.?::d fcr the Ion? (ln leading
to Uie t

We Gladly
Deliver

Quantity Order

Store 41

113 No. Central

Store 471

Main and Holly

tnnriif Ki A ns.tr Hack Hnntf
CLArn PAY N. 8 (fPt Nov

Tsir.-i- ordfish tthim
f - i hfK Jiomc t utter one
r ' - - - r1". vrir T".t
l thMi rs -

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANV W


